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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

How DELEGATES TO TIIE Guss CON-
VENTION WERE MANUFACTURED IN WARRIORS-
MARIE.-A correspondent sends 113 the follow-

Strictly in pursuance to a call for a dele-
gate meeting, by Gusty Guns,the merited head
of the Woods disorganizers, a few person;met
at Warriorsmark School House to select dele-
gates to mis-represent tho Borough and Town-
ship (?) of Warriorsmark at the Bogus Con-
vention to be held at Huntingdon on the 9th
instant.

The meeting was organized by electing D.
R. (Dr.) Fry president and Christopher Dun-
gate secretary.

This Fry and five or six small frys consti-
tuted the tremendous outpouring of the Re-
publicans-as they mis represented would come
of on this occasion ; and this meeting too was
a consolidation of the Borough and Township,
as all the business for both was done at the
same session and by the same organization.—
The great body of the republicans being too
wide awake and too well posted of the situa-
tion to bite at such an unpalitable bait.

In addition to theabove five or six interested
or sympathic persons there were several other
persons present as spectators among whom
there were three or four Democrats who were
ready, as we suppose, torender any timely aid
and comfort that their half-brethern might
need in their extremely critical condition.

One exceedingly dim light was sufficient for
them to transact all their important business.
A brave soldier who had been all through the
war, happening to pass that way testifies that
the room was as dark as Libby Prison and the
inmates just as dismal. All things being in
trim, the august president announces the ob-
ject of the meeting. This seemed to be par-
ticularly necessary as very few could see the.
necessity in holding another convention, as
the great majority infact, nearly all the re-
publicans here have made up their minds to
vote the whole regular ticket.

The nominations being made, in good order
they voted vise voce, whichresulted in appoint-
ing C. L. Addleman and Job Truax for the
borough, and S. T. Johnston and Wm. Burket
for the township. it seems that these dale.
gates were elected (?) by two or three voices
and weak ones at that.

A few days previous to this meeting Wm.
Wocds visited this place to establish a pro-
gram (we suppose) for the guidance of his lit-
tle infant meeting.

"Cnisr.."

Fox the latest styles of Silk Hats, go to
Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. septl7tf.

SENSIBLE —The efforts of a few crack-
brained fanatics to have a definite recognition
of the Christian religion inserted in the con_
stitution of the United States are apposed by
all sensible men. No good Christian would
wish to disfranchise a neighbor who held to
some other form of belief, and a religion
which has so little vitality that its continu-
ance depends upon State aid—says the Holli-
daysburg Standard, and which we mostheartily
approve—is a shame and a fraud. The Centre
Baptist Association, which held its session at
Bell's Mills last week, holds decided opinions
upon the matter, and adopted the following

incisive resolutions. They are eminently sen-
sible and truthful :

WHEREAS, Systematic and persistent efforts
are being made to insert in the Constitution
of the United States a declaration of belief in
the existence of God.

Resolved, That, as Baplists, we are opposed
toany declaration of Christian doctrine on the
part of the State by makinn. 'it a part of the
organic law, or otherwise ; believing the testi-
may of our Saviour who declares, "My
Kingdom is not of this world."

Resolved, That in onr judgment, no benefit
toreligion itself, could possibly result from
such change if effected.

Resolved, That Christianity has ever .won
its noblest triumphs, while free from State
control and acknowledgment ; and that its
days of deepest gloom have been those while
living under the patronage of civil govern-
ment.

Fon a fine White Shirt go to Cohen Bros.,
three doors from the post office. septl7tf.

TERRIBLE ACCILBENT.—OR Monday of
last week, as we learn from the Tyrone Demo_

era!, a nine year old son of Mr. J. S. Gondon,
of Tyrone, was run over and instantly killed
by a train of cars on the Clearfield branch,
under the following circumstances The boy

started for berries that morning. His father
is a brakeman ou one of the coal trains of the
road, and it was arranged that he should take
the bucket of berries on the train in the eve-
ning, leaving the boy to walk. At the ap-
pointed time the boy was seen standing near
the track holding up his bucket. This the
father grasped, walking forward, when lie was
startled by hearing a cry from his boy. He
immediately jumped from the train and soon
discovered that his son was dead. Forty
heavily-laden cars had passed over the unfor-
tunate lad, severing his bead from his body.
It is supposed that he attempted to jump on
the train and missed his footing. Within a

few months the Gondon family have lost four
children, three from scarlet fever, the last and
oldest by the horrid accident above detailed.

Fos the latest styles of Bows and Ties'go
to Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. sertritf.

PETERSBURG [TEBE.—Pitching quoits
is the only amusement the loafing young mcn
of this town can find to do ; they do that with
a vengeance.

John A. Wilson has the foundation laid for
quite a large brick house which is to be built,
thisfall, on the hillnorth of the M. E.Chnrch.

Kennedy Myton's pottery has got started at
last.

It would bo a blessing to Petersburg if its
old school houses would burn down; perhaps
the authorities would then deem it necessary
to build a good one ; the two that are now
standingare a disgrace tothe town.

Some one is talking of starting a store in
R. Myton & Son's new house.

Three young ladies had a quarrel here last
week ; it was thought, by some, that they
would come to blows, but they contented
themselves with calling oneanother liars.

As I will write again for tltedornms.L, I will
close without further ceremony. HOWELL.

Fos a fine line of Boy's and Childrenflats
or Caps, go to Cohen Bros., No. 422 Peon
street. septl7tf.

A NARROW GAUGE RAILWAY UP STONE
CIECEIC.-Afriend of ours, and of Stone Valley,
writes us

",Iam really glad to learn that the "Narrow
Guage System" has been started in Hunting-
don county. I hope you may have a perfect
net-work of them. There is one place I would
like to see a Narrow Guage road, and that is
from Huntingdon up Stone Valley and across
the mountains into Centre county. I believe
a three foot road would pay there, and bare
often thoughtof writing to Senator Scott to
see if such a road could not be started."

We have no doubt but snch a road could be
made to pay, and under the management of a
gentleman whom we can name it would pay
handsomely. Won't somebody start the pro-
ject ?

TR.JIMS, Valieses and Umbrellas, at Cohen
Bros., in the Diamond on Penn st. septl7tf.

Faost a gentleman, a keen sportsman of this
city, who has just returned from a week's
squirrel shooting in Huntingdon and Broad
Top coal regions, on Broad Top mountain, we
learn that squirrels are unusually plenty in
that section of the State. The gentleman re
ferred to states that he saw several flocks of
wild turkeys—one of which had twenty-seven
half-grown birds in it. Deer are also tolera-
bly p!eatly. Oar friend saw several herds,
and at one point a doe, with two good-sized
fawns, passel within easy range of his gun.
Black bear, coon and "possum" also abound
in the region referred to says our informant.
—Slats Journal.

THE Silsby Star Combination will exhibit
during the Fair at Tenter's Hall. sept.l7-3t.

BLANKS.—Receipts for Collectors and
Treasurers of Scboßl Tax for sale, .t this of-
fice, at fifty cents a hundred. Ifsent by mail
four cents additional must be added for post-

Tax Executions for State, County and Mil-
itia tax, under the late collection act, for sale
at this office, atone dollar per hundred. If
sent by mail five cents additional must be ad-
ded for postage. tf.

Tun S!lsby "fellers" expect to give the
grandest concerts during the Fair that have
ever been seen in Yenter's Hall. sept.l7-3t.

HUNTINCIDON AND RLOAD TOP RAIL
RoAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS

For week ending Sept. 14, 1813.
Same time last year

130,34
6496

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1873
Same date last year

.319,618

.212,842

Increase for year 1873 106,776

DON'T forget the Silshy boys. They are
sept.l7-3t.trumps.

"PicKm Cherries down the Lane,"
and "Happy Hours," are two new songs by
the renowned Millard, both containing all of
the elements of popularity and both really
excellent, they can be ha,d at any Music Store,
for the trifle of 40 cents, each, or will be sent
free of postage, on receipt of prfce, by the pub-
lishers. LEE & WALKER, 922 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia.

FIFTY CENTS WILL PAY FOR THE

JOURNAL FOR THREE MONTHS I—Wedesire every
Post Master in the county to send us at least
four new subscribers for three months, at fifty
cents each. This can readily be done, and at
some of the larger offices double this number
ought tobe obtained. Send' us FIFTY CENTS
and get the JoualiAL for three months. tf.

ACCIDENT.— correspondent informs us
that on Saturday morning last, as Charles
Ash, jr., of Barree township, was on hjs way
home from Saulsburg, his horse stumbled and
fell, throwing him violently to the ground and
injuring him internally. He was found in an
insensible condition. He was removed tohis
home on Sunday, where he lies in a critical
condition.

ODD FELLOWS' DEDICATION.—Juniata
Lodge, No. 117, I.0. 0. F., of Huntingdon,
will dedicate their new lodge room next Fri-
day (the 19th), at 2 o'clock, P. M. No invite.
tions will be issued, but the members of the
Lodge will be pleased to have as many visit-
ing brothers and their wives and friends pres-
entas will make it convenient to attend.

JUST ARRIVED.—E. C. Summers & Co.,
have justreceived a splendid stock of New
Goods in Alpacas, Flannels, Am. Now is the
timelo buy. We have the best and cheapest
stock ever brought to this county. Boots and
Shoes cheaper than the cheapest. Groceries
can't be undersold. septl7-3t.

GLEASON & BROTHERS are justreturn-
ing from the east with one of the largest
stock of Fall goods ever taken to the Broad
Top Coal region. They have everything in
their line and theirprices are very low. Try
Gleasons' before purchasing elsewhere.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, Lc., &c. And every thing
in her line. tf.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

Fore SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228} Rill St.

The "A. D. H." set bad a surprise on Fri-
day night last which puzzled the youngsters
effectually. It was a real surprise no doubt.
After several hours promenade, lighting up a
vacant house or two they lit down at Miss Ida
Johnston's who did the agreeable agreeably.

The Huntingdon sewing ilacLine Agent
who take. brOrrheat straw- to be clover hay,
' ue plentifully supplied with the article
most anywhere in the ridges. We have beard
of countrymen being called "buckwheates,”
but this time the boot is on the other leg.

On last Wednesday, Mr. S. S. Place, an em-
ployee in Bartol, Kennedy & Co.'s Planing
Mill,had all the fingers of bis left hand, in-
cluding the thumb, taken off by accidently
coming in contact with a moulding machine.
He is doing well.

THE world renowned Silsby Troupe will
hold fourth, in Yenter's Hall, todelighted au-
diences, on the first, second and third nights
of the County Pair. sept.l7-3t.

Port & Friedley killnone but the jnicestof
meats, and their establismeot is patronized by
all epicures.

titztrtingto.
BLOWERS—SYEELLER.—On the 15th alt., by theRev.

J. S. M'Murray, John Russel Blowers to MilliChristina
Steelier, bothof Osceola, Clearfieldcounty, Pa.

GRAZIER—GUYER.—On the 26thult., by the same, at
the residence of the bride'sfather, Clark Grazier to Ju-
liet,only daughterof Rev. George Guyer.

EMERY—LEAS.—At theresidence of the bride's father,
on the 10thinst.,by theRev. D. Porter Lean, of Phila-
delphia,omitted by Rev. J. W.Evans, of Shirleysborg,
Mr. William V. Emery, of Willinnwport, Pa., to Miss
Emma J. Leas, daughter of lion. W. B. Leas, of Shit,
leysburg, Pa.

WAITE—BURKET.—On Ihe411, inst., by the It,. W.
Guyon, H. 11. Waite to Miss Lida Burket, MI of War-
rionsmark.
MATTERN—HAUOII.—On the 9th inst., by the same,
G. W. Midterm of Seven Stars, to Moo. Nancy Haugh,
of Warriorsmark.

paths.
lIETR[CK.—In Huntingdon, August 29, 1873, of

Typhoid fever, Mary E., wife of Philip K. Het-
rick in the 31st year ofher age.
Mrs. Hetrick was a devoted wife and mother,

and a loving sister and friend, possessed of great
moral excellence, her gentle manners and loving
heart woo the friendship of all who knew her.

For several yeare she was an Eminently success-
ful teacher—leaving the impression of her vigor-
ous intellect, and wants heart on bar pupils.
About eight years ago she united withthe Presby-
terian church of Unity, and her subsequent life
gavo evidence of the reality of her conversion.

From the first of her sickness she said sho
would not recover and often asked a friend who
watched by her bedside to read to her the com-
forting promises of God's word.

Death who loves a shining mark, did not find
her unprepared. She has entered into therest
of God's people.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,

Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co.

atINTINGDON, PA., 6eptember 16, 1673.
Superane Flour $ G 50
Extra Flour 750
Family Flour 8 00
Red Wheat 1 40
White Wheat 1 5u
Bark por cord
Barley 6O
Butter 25
Brooms /4 dos 250
Beeswax 7 pound 25
Beene lit bushel

......
2OO

Beef 7ie 8
Clover/seed it 61 pounds 4 00
Corn 7 bushel onearGo.
Corn shelled 6O
Chickens . 11It 8
Corn Meal 11 cwt
Candles 11 Ito
f—

..

.Cranberries quest
Dries Apples7 lb 6
pried Cherries p V.

................... ............ .

Dried Beef
Eggs
Feathers 80Flaxseeditbushell 25
Hops y 1 pound 25
Hams smoked l2‘Shoulder I
Side 9
Hay it ton --- 12 00
Lard 31 lb new ll
LargeonionsV bushel l5O
Oats 4O
Potatoes •p bushelnew 5O
Plaster IS ton ground ... -- l3 00
Rego 3
Rye 7O
Rye Chop la cwt s 2 00Rye Stmw* bundle.--

............
-----............... 15

Woolwash.al
Wool unwashed 3O

HOOFLA.ND' S GERMANBITTERS.
It is over thirty years since this celebrated

remedy was introduced to the American Pablio.
During this time it has performed hundreds and
thousands of the most astonishing cures, and its
reputation and sale have now reached a pointthat
far surpasses any remedy of the present or past
ages. It has required this great reputation, not
by a system of puffiing,but by the actual merit of
the article itself. Ifyou are afflicted with any of
the diseases for which it is recommended, snob as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, or
disorder of the Digestive Organs, it will not fail
to sustain its reputation in yourease. It is not an
alcoholic drink, but a pure Medicinal Bitternthat
will do you good. For rale by all Druggists. Be
sure you get "Hoollantrs German Bitters." John-
ston, Holloway A Co., Proprietors, CO2 Arch St.,.

Sold by JOANREAD & SONS.
Julyl6,lS73eow7ui.No.4.

AUGUST FLOWER
The Most miserable beings in the world are

those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint. More than seventy-five per cent. of the
peoplo in the United States are atHicted with these
two diseases and their effect, such as sour stom-
ach, sick headache, habitual costiveness, impure
blood, heartburn, waterbrash, gnawingand burn-
ing pains at the pit of the stomach, yellowskin,
coated tongue and disagreeable taste in the mouth,
coming up of the food after eating, low spirits,
ho. (to to the Drug Store ofJohn Read .h Sons,
Huntingdon,and get a 75 cent bottle, or a sample
battle free ofcharge. Try it.

Aug.20,1873-Iy,

New To-Day

[GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.)

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
I, AMON HOUCK, High Sheriff of Hun-

tingdon county, Commonwealth of Pcnusylvaoie,
du hereby make know and giro notice to the
ELECTORS of the count. , sioresaid, that an eke-
tionwill he held in the said county of Hunting&n.
on TUESDAY, the 14th Day of OCTOBER, 1871,
for the purpose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named, viz:_ _

One person for the office of Jwlge of the Supreme
Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Oneperson for the office of StateTreasurer of the
State of Pennsylvania.

Oue person to represent the countiesof Hunting.
don, Mifflin, Juniata and Centre in the Senate of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Oneperson to represent the county of Hunting-
don in the House of Representativesof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of County Treasurer for
said county.

One person for the office of Commissioner for
said county.

One person for the office of Poor Director for
said county. . .

Two persons for Jury Commissioner for the
county of Huntingdon.

One person for Cororner for tile county Hunting-
don.

One person for County Auditor fur said county.
In pursuance of said Act, I also hereby wake

known and give notice, that the places of holding
the aforesaid general election in the several elec-
tion district within the said county ofHuntingdon,
are as follows, to wit:

let district, composed of the township of Hen-
derson, at the Union School House.

3d district composed of Dublin township, at
Pleasant Hill School House, near Joseph Nelson's
in said township.

3d district, composed ofso touch of Warriors-
mark township, tyi, is not included in the lath dis-
trict, at the School House, adjoining the town of

rriorsmark.
4ta district, composed of the township of Hope-

well, at tho house of Levi Ilcupt, in said town-
ship.

sth district, composed of the township of Bar-
rett, at the house of James Livingston, in thetown
of Saulshurg, in said township.

6th district, composed of the borough of SW,
lessburg and all that part of the township ofShir-
ley not included within the limits of district No.
24, us hereinafter mentioned and described, at the
house of David Praiser, deo'd., in Shirleysburg.

7th district, composedof Porterand part of Wal-
ker tp. and so much of West township as is inclu-
ded in the following boundaries, to wit: Begin-
ning at the southwest corner ofTobias Kauffman's
farm on the bank of the Little Juniata River, to
the lower end of Jackson's Narrows, thence in a

northwesterly %Mention to the most southerly part
of the farm owned by Michael Maguire, thence
north forty degrees west to the top of Tusscy's
Mountain to intersect the line of Franklin town-
ship, thence along the eaid line to the Little .Juni-
ata River, thence down the same to the place of
beginning, at the Public School House opposita
the German Reformed Church, in the borough of
Alexandria.

Sth district, composed of thetownship of Frank-
lin, at the honso of George W. Matters, in said
township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the
Union School Nouse, near the Union Mectnig
House, in said township.

10thdistrict, composed of Springfield township,
at the school house, near Hugh Madden's, insaid
township.

11thdistrict. composed of Union township, at
Grant&hoot House, in the borough of31apleton,
in said township.

121 h district, composed of Brady township, at
the CentreSchool House, in said township.

13thdistrict, composed of Morris township, at
public school house No. 2, in said township.. . . .r

14thdistrict, composed of that part ofTest tp.
not included in 7th and 26th districts, at the pub-
lic school house on thefarm now owned by Miles
Lewis, (formerly owned by Tames Penis,) in said
township.

13th district, composed of Walker township, at
the house ofBenjamin Megahy, in McConnellstown.

16th district, composed of the township of Tod,
at Breen school house, in said township.

17thdistrict, composed of Oneida township, at
the house of William Long, Warm Springs.

ISthdistrict, composed of Cromwell township,
at the Rock Hill School House, in said township.

111th district, composed of the borough •of Bir-
mingham, with.the several tracts of land near to
and attached to the same, now owned and occupied
by Thomas 31. Owens, Joe. K. 31Tahan, Andrew
Robeson, John tlensimer, and William Gensimer,
and the tract of land now oivned by fleorge and
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, sit-
uate in the township of Warriorsmark, at the pub-
licschool house in said borough. _ _

20th district, composed of the township of Cass,
at the public school bongo in Cassville, in said
township.

21st district,composed of the township ofJack-
son, at the public school house of Edward Mules,
at M'Alevy's Fort, in said township.

22d district composed of the township of Clay,
at the public school house in Scottvifie.

23,1 district. composed of the township of l'enn,
at the public •school house in Marklesburg, in
said township.

24th district, composed and createu as follows,
to wit t—That ell that part of Shirley township,
Buntingdon county, lying and being within the
following described boundaries'(except the bor-
ough ofMt. Union,) namely Beginning at the
intersection of Union and Shirley township line
with the Juniata river, on thesouth side thereof;
thence along said Union township line for the dis-
tance of 3 miles from said river; thence eastward-
ly, by a straight line, to the point where the main
road from Eby's milltot; ermany valley, crosses the
summit ofSandy Ridge to the Juniata river, and
thence up said river to the place of beginning,
shall hereafter form a separate election district ;
that thequalified voters of said election district
shall hereafter hold theirgeneral and township
electiovs in the public school house iii311. Union,
in said township.

23th district, composed ofall that tearitory lying
northeastward of a linebeginning at the Juniata
river and running thenca in a direct line along the
centre of Fourth street, in the Boroughof Hunting-
don, to the line of Onals, township, constituting
the First Ward of said borough, at the southeast
window of the Court House.

26th district, composed ofall that territory lying
west of the First Ward, and cast of the center of
Seventh street, composing the second Ward,
at the southwest window.of the Court House, in
the borough aforesaid.

27th district, composing all that territory lying
north and west of the second Ward, and south of a
line beginning at the Juniata river and running
thence eastward in a direct linealong the centre
of Eleventh street to the lineof Oneida township,
constituting the Third Ward, and also those por-
iions of Walker and Porter townships formerly at-
taehed to the East Ward, at the Council House, in
said borough.

2Sth dietriet;eemposed ofall that territory lying
north of the Third Ward of said borough constitu-
'ing the Fourth Ward, at the public school house
near Cherry Alley, in said borough.

29th district, composed of the borough of Peters-
burgand that part of West township, west and
north ofa line between Henderson and Westtown-
ship, at and near the Warns Springs, totho Frank-
lin township line on the top ofTussey's Mountain,
so as to include in the new district the houses of
David Waldsmith, Jacob Lougneeker, Thomas
Hamer. James Porte'', and John Wail, at the
school house in the borough of Petersburg.

30th district, composed efthe township ofJuni-
ata, at the house of John Peightat, ou the land of
Henry Isenberg.

.31st district, composed of Carbon tewnehip, re-
cently erected out of a part of the territory of Tod
township, to wit: commencing at a chestnut oak,
on the summit of Terrace mountain, at the Hope-
well township lineopposite the dividing ridge, in

the Little Valley, thence south 52 deg. east 36J
perches, to a stone heap on the western summit of
Broad Top Mountain ; thence north 67 deg., east
312 perches to a yellow pine; thence south 52deg.,1
east 772 perches to ['chestnut oak; then south 14
deg., east 551 perches to a chestnut at theeast end
of Henry S. Omen's land; then. south 311 deg..
east 291 perches to a chestnut oak, on the summit
ofa spur on Broad Top. onthe western side ofJohn
Terral's farm; south, 65 deg., east 934 porches toI
a stone heapas the Clay township line, at the
public school house in the village ofDudley

32d district, composed ofthe'berm4,
moot,at the public scho••'a lusun borough.

3.3 d district, composiirrietlncoin tp., beginning
ata pine on the summit of Tussey mountain on the
line between Blair and Huntingdon counties,
thence by the division line south, 50 deg., east 798
perches to a black oak in middle of township ;
thence 42 deg., east n 2 perches to a pine on
summit of Terrace; thence by the line of Ted tp.
to corner of l'etan tp.; silence by the lines of the
townt•hip of Penn to the summit of Tussey moun-
tain; thence along said summit with line of Blair
county to place of beginning, at Coffee Bun School
House.

34th district, composed of thuborough of Maple-
ton,at tho Grant School House, in said borough.

3iithdistrict,composed of the borough of Mount
Union, in the reboot house, in said borough. .

36th district,composed of the borough of Broad
Top City,at the public school house, in said bor-
ough.

371.1 i district. composed of the borough of Throe
Springs, at thepublic school house, in said bor-
ough,

lieth district, composed of Shade Gap borough
at the public school house, in said borough.

39thdistrict, composed of the borough of Orbi-
spnia, at the public school house in Orbisonia.

The general election in all the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the county, is to
hp opened between the hours of six and seven
o'clock in theforenoon, and shall continue with-
out interruption oradjournment untilseven o'clock
in the evening, when all poles shall be closed.. .
. Every person, excepting justices of the peace,
who shall hold any officeor appointment ofprofit
or trust under the government of the United
States, or of this State; or ofany city or incorpor-
ated district, whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legislative, executive
or judiciary departments of the state or the Uni-
ted States, or of any oily or incorporated dis-
tint, and also every member of congress or
of the state legislature, and of the select and
common councils of any city, or commissioner of
any in orporated district, is by law incapableof
holding or exereising at the same time the office
orappointment of judge, inspgetor orclerk ofany
election of this commonwealth, andno inspector,
judgeor other officer ofnay such election shall be
eligible there to be voted for. _ _

The inspectors and judge of the election shall
meet at the respective places appointed for hold-
ing theelection in the district, to which they res-
;ectively belong, before seven o'clock in the morn-
ing,and each ofsaid inspectors shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
trict.

Incase the person who shall have received the
second highest number of v.tes for inspector shall
not attend en the day of any election, then the
person who shall have received the second highest
number of votes for judge at the next precreding
election shall actas inspector in his place. And
in case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-
tend, the person elected judge shallappoint an in-
spector in his place. And iu ease the person eh n-
ted judge shall notattend. then the inspector who
received the highest number of votes shall appoint
a judge in his place—or if any vacancy shall con-
tinuo in the board for the space of one hourafter
the time fixed by low for the epening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township, ward or
district to which such officers shall have been
elected, present at such election, shallelect one of
thee number to fill such vacancy.

It shall he the duty of the several time:Fors of
each district to attend at the place ofbolding every
general, special or township election, during the
whole time said election is kept open, for the pur-

pose of giving information to the inspectors and
judges, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person accessed by them to voteat such elec-
tion, or such other mottos in relation to the as-
sessments of voters as the said inspectors or either
of them shall front time to time require.

Noperson shall Lepermitted to vote atany elec-
tion, as aforesaid, other than a freeman of the age
oftwenty-one years er mote, who shall have at-
sided in the State at least one year, and at the
election district where he offers his vote nt least
ten days immediately preceding such election and
within two 3 ears paida state or county tax, which
shall bare been assessed at least tr a days la-fore
the election. But a citizen of the. United States
who hue previously been a qualified voter of this
state and removed therefrom ni.d ',turned, and
who shall hare resided in the election district and
paid taxes, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
afterresiding ;n thisstate six months: /9•oridad,
Thatthe freemen, citizens of the United States,
between twenty-one and twenty-two years, who
have resided in an election district as afore.tid,
shall Le entitled to tote although tLey shall not
hate paid taxes.

Nuperson shall be permitted to vote uhose name
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the commissioners, unless, First, he
produces a receipt for the payment within two
years of a stateand county tax assessed agreeably
to the constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
either on his oath or affirmation or the oath or
affirmation ofanother, that he has paid such a
tax, or on failure to produce a receipt shall make
oath to the payment thereof. Second, if he claim
the right to vote by being an elector between the
age oftwenty-one end twenty-two years, he shall

depose on oath oraf firmation that ho has resided
in this state at least one year next before his ap-
plication,and make such proof ofresidence in the
district as is required by this act, and that he does
verily believe, from the account given him, that
he is of age aforesaid, and swill other evidence as
is required by this act, whereupon the nameof the
person thus admitted to vote shall be inserted
to th, :Optia ,,,atieil list by the inspeeture,
and a note made opposite thereto by writing the
word "tax" if be shall be admitted to voteby
reason ofhaving paid tax; or the word "age" if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such ago
shall becalled out to the clerk, who shall make
the likoWtes on the list of voters kept by him.

In all cases where the name ofthe person claim-
ing to vote is not found on the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessors, or hisright to
vote, whether found thereon or not, is objected to
by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty Of
the inspectors to examine such person on oath as
to his qualifications, and if he claims tohave re-
sided within the state for one year or more, his
oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, but shall
make proof by at least one competent witness,who
shall be a qualified voter, that he bus resided
in the district for more than ten days next imme-
diately preceding such election, and shall also
himself swear that his bona fide residence, in pur-
suance of his lawful calling, is in said district,
and that he did notremove into said district for
the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the residence
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall bo ad-
mitted to vote in the township, ward or district in
which he shall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt topre-

ventany officer of this election under this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any or
any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly
interfere withhim in the exeeution of his duty, or
shall block up the window, oravenue to any win-
dow where the same may be holding, or shall riot-
ously disturb the peace at suoh election, or shall
use any intimidating threats, force or violence,
with design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to res-
train thefreedom of choice, such persons on con-
viction shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and imprisoned forany time
not less than three nor more than twelve months,
and it shall be shown to the court, where the trial
of such offense shall be had, that the person so of-
fending was not a resident of the city, ward, dis-
trict or township where the offensewas committed
and not entitled to vote therein, then on convic-
tion be shall be sentenced to pay a lino of not less
then 011 e Inman,' nor mere than um. thousand
dollars, and be imprisoned not less than six months
nor more than too years.

Ifany person, not by law qualified, dial! fraud-
ulently vote at any election of this commonwealth,
or being otherwise qualified shall v ote out ofhis
proper district, if any person knowing the want of
such qualification shalt aid or procure such per-
son to vote, the person offending shall, on convic-
tion, befined in any sum not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars, and be imprisoned *ln any term not
exceeding three months.
Itany person shall vote at more than ene elec-

tion district, or otherwise fraudulently rote more
than once on the same day, or .shall fraudulently
fold and deliver to the inspector two tickets to-
gether, with tho intent illegally to vote, or shall
procure another to do so, he or they so offending
shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum not less
than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned far a term not Ices than three nor
more than twelve months.
Ifany person not.qualitied to vote in this Com-

monwealth agyeeably to law (except the sons of
qnalified eitiMs), shall appear at any place of
election for the purpose of influencingthe citizens
qualified to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and
pay any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offense, and be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding three months.
Ifany person or persons shall make any betor

wager upon the result of the election, within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
betor wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advertisement,
or invite any person orpersons to make such bet
or wager, and upon conviction, thereof he or they
shall forfeit and pay three times the amountso
bet or offered to bet.

And the election laws of the Commonwealth
further provide,that "The Inspectors,Judges and
clerks shall before entering on the duties of their
offices, severally take and subscribe the oath or
affirmation hereinafter directed, which shall be
administered to them by any _judge, alderman or
justice of thepeace, but if no such manisti.ate be
present, one of the inspectors of the election shall
administer the oath or affirmation to the other
judge and inspector, and then the inspector so
qualified shall administer the oath or nthrmation
to him.

“The inspectors, judges and clerks required by
law to hold township and general elections shall
take and subscribe the several oaths nod affirma-
tions required by the 19th,20th and 21st sections
of the act of 2d day of July, 1039,'An act relating
to the elections of this Commonwealth,' which
oaths or affirmations shall be prepared and ad-
ministered in the manner proscribed in the IBth
and 221 sections of said act, and in addition to the
power conferred hy the 10th section of said act,
the judge or either of the inspectors shall have
the power to administer the oaths prescriLed by
said act to any clerk of general, special or town-_
ship election.”

"The following shall be theform of oath oraf-
firmation to be taken by each inspector, viz : 'I,
[A. B.] -that I will duly attend to the
ensuing erection during the continuance thereof as
an inspector, and that F will notreceive any tick-
er or vote [7;21 anv tiorson, ut t er than such as 1
.fir-Mly believe to b1it3;',...7.7tti tiAt
the constitution and the laws of this COWmen-
wealth, entitled to a vote at such election, without
requiring such evidence of theright to vote as is
directeu by law, nor will I vexatiously delay or
refuse to receive any tote from any person who
Ishall believe to be entitled to vote as aforesaid, hut
that Iwill in all things truly and impartially andfilth-
fully perform my ditties therein, to the twat of my judg-
ment and abilities, and that I am not, directly or

interested.inany lot or wager on the rmult of this
election."

The followingshall be the oath or affirmation of each
judge, viz: "1, A. 11.] do- thatI will, as judge,du-
ly attend the miming election during the continnance
thereof, and faithfully assist the inspectors in carrying
out thesame ; that I will not give my consent that any
vote or ticket shill be received from any rerun; other
than such m Ifirmly believe to be, recording to the pre-
visions of the conaitution and laws of this commonwealth,
entitledto vote at such election, without requiringsuch
evidence of theright to vote as directed by low, and that I
will use my best endeavors to prevent any fraud, deceit or
abuse in carrying on thesame by citizen. qualified to vote,
or others, and 1 will make a true and perfectreturn of the
said election, and will in all things truly, impartiallyand
faithfullyperform my duty respecting the same, to the
beet of my judgmentand abilities,and that I. am not di-
directly or indirectly interested in any bet or wageron the
result of this election."

Thefollowingshall be the fonn °roan'or utilize:dice to
be taken by each clerk, viz: "I [A. B.] do- that I
will impartiallyand truly write down the name of each
elector who shall vote at the ensuing,election, which shall
be given me in charge, and Wattlemime of the township,
ward or district wherein such elector resides, or carefully
and truly write down the number of votes that shall be
given f.r each candidateat theelection, es oftenas his
name shall be read to me by the inspectors thereof,and in
all things truly andfaithfully performmy dutyrespecting
the same to the beet of my judgment and abilisles, and
that lam notdirectly or indirectly intererteti in any bet
or wager on theresult of this election."

On the day of election any person whore 11(1111016 noton
the said list,and claiming the right to vote Idadd elec-
tion, stall produce at least one qualified voter of the dis-
trict ea w witneas to' the resident of the claimant in the
district of which he claims to he a voterfor the periodof at
lead ten days next preeedingeaid election; which witzem
shall take and subscribe a written or partly written and
pertly printed affidavit to thefact elated by him, which
affidavit shall defineclearly where the residence is of the
person eo elnintingto Len voter, and the person eck claim-
ing the right to vote shall also take and eultecribo a writ-
ten or partly written and partly printed affidavit, stating
.to-the best of hie knowledge and belief, where andwhen
he was horn ; that he is a citizen of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. andof the United Staten; that Le has
resided in the cemmenweelth one year, or if formerly
a citizen therein, and lane moved therefrom, that
i.e has resided therein Mx months next preceding
said election; that he has not moved 111t0 the
dittrit t ler the purpose of Toting therein; that be ham
laid a State or Comity tax withintwo yowls, which was
aseessed at least ten days before said election ; and, if a
naturalized citizen,shall also state when, where andby
what court he was naturalized, andshall also produce this,
certificeteof naturalization fir examination; the said affi-
davit shall also state when 111101 where the tax claimed to
Le paid by the affidavit nuts aesessed, and when, where,
and towhom paid, and the tax receipt therefor Alan he
produced for examivation,unless theaffiantshall stab -. 011

his offidavit that it has Lees lost or destroyed, or that he
never received any,but if the person so claiming theright
to vote shall tetteand enlaseribe an affidavit, that he is
native borncitizen of the United States, or if born else-
where, shall state thefact in hieaffidavit, and shall pro-
duce evidence that he has beennaturalized, or that heis
entitled to citizenship by reason of hie father's naturaliza-
tion : and shall further elate in lila effidavit that lie is at
the time of taking the affidavit between the ages of twen-
ty-one and twenty-two years; that he Laeresidest in the
State one yearand in the election district ten days next
preceding each election, he shell I.e allowed to vote, al-
tboughshe shall not have paid taxes ; the mid affidavitsof
all perilous making such clefs., and theaffidavitsof the
wane.es to theirresidence !halllie preserved by the elec-
tion booed, sled at the close of the Weems'n they shall he
eneloeed with the list of voters, tally list and otherpapers
required by law to lie filed by the return judge with the
prothonotary, andshall amniaon file therewith in the
prothonotary'soffice, subject to exammation,asutherelec-
tion papers are; if the electiun officers ehallfind that the
applicant or applicantsposeess all the legalqualifications
of voter., be or they eLall be pm milted to vote, and the
name or manns shall be edited to the list of taxubles bythe
election.offiem e, the went "tax" being added where the
clnimnnt votes OD age, the same words being added by the
clerks Ineach ooze respectively en the list of persons
Totingat such election.

It shill be lawful fur any qualifiedcitizen oldiedistrict,
notwithstanding the name of the proposed voter in con-
tainedon the !Mt of resident taxable,, to challengethem.
of such person ; whereupon the Mlle proofof theright of
suffrageas is now required by law shall be publicly made
and noted on by the election board and the rule admitted
orrejected, according to the evidence; every person claim-
ingto Le a naturalizedcitizen shall h e reiniredtoprodece
his naturalizationcertificate at the electionbefore voting,
except where he has been Mr ten years consecutively a
voter in the district in which beefiere his vote; land on
the vote ofeach :team beingreceived, ItWeill he the duty
of the electionofficer to Write or stamp on such certificate
theword "vatted," with the month and year: and if any
election officer or officers shall rsceive a second vote on
the same day, by virtueof thememe certificate, excepting
where sons are entitled to vote by virtueof the naturaltu-
lionof their When., they and the pemon who shall offer
such second vote, upon so offending shall be guilty of a
highmisdemeanor, andon conviction thereof, Le fined or
imprisoned,or both, at the discretion of the court ; but
the fine shall notexceed one hundred defiant in each caee,
northeimplalument one year the like punishmentshall
be inflictedon conviction,on the officer. of election who
01311 neglect or refuse to make, or cause to be made, the
endorsementrequitalnn aforesaid on odd naturrilization
certificate.

Ifany elect on (filter shall taus° or neglect to
require such proof of the right of suffrage as is
prescribed by this law. or the laws to which this is
a supplement, from any person offering to vote
whose name is not on the list of assessed voters,
or whose right to vote is challenged by any qual-
ified voter present, and shall admit such person to
vote without requiring such proof, every personso
offending shall, upon conviction, be guilty of a
high misdemeanor, and shall be sentenetd, for
every such offense, to pay a fine not exceedingone
hundred dollars, or to undergo an imprisonment
not more than one yenr, or either, or both at the
discretion of the couit.

Ten day s preceding every election for electors
ler President and •A' ice President of the United
States, it shall be the duty of the assessor to at-
tend at the place fixed by law for holding the
election in each election district, and then and
there hear all applications of persona whose names
have beenomitted from the list of assessed voters,
and who claim the right to vote, or whose rights
have originated since the some was made out, and
shall add the names of such persons thereto, as
shall .how that they are entitled to the right of
suffrage in such district, on the personal applica-
tion of the claimant only,- and lorthwith assess
them with the proper tax. After completing the
list a copy thereofshalt be placed on the door of,
or on the home where the election is to be held, at
least eighteen days before the election ; and at the
election the same course shall be pursued inall re-
spects, as is required by this act and the acts to
which it is a supplement, at the general elections
in October. The assessor shall also make the
the same returns to the county commissioners of
all assessments made by virtue ofthis section; and
the county commissioners shall furnish copies
thereof to the election officers in each district, in
like manner in all respects, es is required at the
general election in October.

The same rules and regulations shad apply at
every special election, and 'every separate city,
borough or ward election, in all resift:Os as at the
general election in October.

The respective assessors, inspectors and judges
of the elections shall each have the power to ad.
minister oaths to any person claiming the right
to be assessed or the right of suffrage, or inre-
gard to any other matter or thing required to be
done or inquired into by any ofsaid officers under
this act; any any willful falseswearing by any
person in relation to and matter or thing concern-
ing which they shall be lawfully interrogated by
any ofsaid officers shall be punished as perjury.

The assessors shall each receive the same com-
pensationfor the time necessarily spent in perform.
Mg the duties hereby enjoined, as is provided by
law far the performance of their other duties, to

' be paid by the county commissioners as in other
cases; and it shall not be lawful for any assessor
toassess a tax against any person whatever with-
in ten days next preceding the election to be held
on the second Tuesday of October in any year, or
within ten days next befpre any election for elec-
tors of Presidentand Vice President of the United
States; any violationof this provision shall bo a
misdemeanor, and subject the officers so offending
to afine, on conviction, notexceeding onehundred
dollars, or to imprisonment not exceeding three
months, or both at the discretion of the court.

On the petition offive or more citizens of the
county, stating underoath that they verily be-
lievefrauds will be practiced at the election about
to bo held in any district, it shall be the duty Of
the court of common pleas ofsaid county, if in
session, or if not, a judgethereof in vacation, to
appoint twojudicious, sober and intelligent citi-
suns of the county to act as overseers, whoshall
he selected from different political parties,
where the inspectors belong to different parties,
and where both inspectors belong to the some po-
litical party, both of the overseers shall be taken
Net the opposite political party; said overseers I
shall harethe right to be present with the officer
of the election daring the whole time the same is
held, the votes counted and the returns made out
and signed by the election officers ; to keep a list
of voters, if they see proper; to challenge any per-
son offering.to vote, and interrogate him and his
witness near oath, in regard to his right of suf-
frage at said elections, end to examine his papers
produceil ; and the officer of said election aro re-
quired to afford to said overseers so selected and
appointed every convenience and facility fur the
discharge of their duties; and if said election of-
Beers shall refuse to permit said overseers to be
present, and perform theirduties as aforesaid, or
if they shall be driven away from the polls by vi-
olence andintimidation, all the votes polled at
such election district may be rejected by any tri-
bunal trying a contest under raid election : Pro-
vided, That no person signing the petiton shall be
appointed an overseer.

That thecitizens of this state temporarily in the
service of thestate or of the United States govern-
ment, on clerical or other duty, and who do not
vote where thus employed, shall not be thereby
deprived of theright to vote in their several elec-
tion districts ifotherwise duly qualified.

XV AMENDMENT CONSTITUTION U. S.
"Ssertozs 1. The right of citizens of the United States

to vote shall not be denied or abrdgedby the United
States, orby any State, OD account ofrace, color or previ-
ous condition of servitude.

-See. 2. The congress Atoll hare power to enforce this
art icle by appropriatelegislation."

The fell swing instructionsfrom His Excellency Gover-
norGeary explain the duties of assessors, registers end
election officers, in regard to allfreedmen of this common-
wealth :

EXECUTIVE CIiARBER, 1
HARRISBURG, Pa., August 18, 1876, f

To the Sheriffofthe County of Ilualingdon
WHEREAS, The Fifteenth Amendment of the Constitte

Von of the UnitedStates is as follows:
"S.terzox 1, The right ofthe citizens of theUnitedStates

to rote shall not be denied or abridged by the United
States or by any state, on account of race, colororprernius
condition ofservitude.

"Sze. '2. The congress shall have power to enforce this
article by appropriateJegislation.

And whereas, Thecongress of the United Stateo on the
31st day of March, 1870, passed an act entitled "Inact to
enforce the right ofcitizens [tithe United Slates to rote in
the sereral stales She Union, andfor otherpurposes," the
first and second sections of which are as follows :

Smiles 1.Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Re-
presentativesof Ili United Stabs of America inCbnuress
assembled, Thatall citizens of the UnitedStates, who are
or shall be otherwise quellSet] by law to vote at any elec-
tion by the people, in any stifle, territory, district,county,
city, parish, township, school district,municipality°teth-
er territorial bobdivision shell be entitled and allowed to
vote at allsuch electionswithoutdistinction of race, (vier,
mistonm,conilitioncf servitude, usage or reguAqjtiuddp,/,
_.!..,r-trrilinmflf-841°.fffit8tillliler its au-

to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther caroled, That if by or under

the authority of the constitution:or law of any state, or the
laveofany territory,any act is or shall berequired to be
doneas a perquisiteor qualification forvoting,andbysuch
constitutionor law persons or officers are or shall be charg-
ed with the performance of duties infurnishing tocitizens
an opportunity toperfonnsuch perquisite and to become
goal:diedto vete, it shell be the duty of such person and
officer to giveto ell citizens of the United States the same
andequal;opportunity to perform such perquisite, and to
come qualified to vote, without distinction of race, color-
er previous condition of servitude; and ifany such person
or officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give effect to
thissection, he shall, forevery etch offense, forfeit andpay
the sum of five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to berecovered on an action on the case, withfull
costs and allowancefor counsel fees as the court shall
deem just,and shall also for every such offense bedeemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, andshall on conviction thereof be
tined not less thanfive hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
not less thanone month and net more than one year, or
both, at thediscretion ofthe court.

Andwhereas, Itit declared by the second section of the
VIarticleof the Constitution of the Vatted States, that
"This Constitution,and 1he lawsof the UnitedStateswhich
011111 he made in pursuauce thereof, shall be the supreme
law of the land * * anythingin the Ornsti-
tationor laws of any State to the contrary nolwithstand-
iny.”

And whereas, The Legislature ut this Commonwealth,
on the eth day of April, A. D. 1870, leased an act entitled
"Afurther supplement to the art relating to the elections
lu this Commonwealth, the tenthsection of whichprovides
as follows

30. That so much of every act of Assembly ns
provides that only whit,freemen shall be entitled to vote
or he registered as voters, or as claimingthe vote at any
general or special electionof this Commonwealth, be Rail
the same is hereby repealed ; and that hereafterallfree-
men, withoutdistinctionof color, shall De enrolled and
regbdered according to the provisions of the first section of
the act approved 17thof April, 1869,entitled "An act fur-
ther supplementalto theact relating to theelections of
this Commonwealth," andwhen otherwise qualified under
existing laws, ho entitled to vote at all general and special
elections in this Commonwealth."

And whereas, It is my constitutional and afficial duty
to "takezire that the laws be faithfully executed," and it
hot 'tone to lay knowledge that sundry assessors and reg-
isters ofvoters have rotased, and are refusing to assess and
registerdivers colored male citizens of lawful age,and
otherwise qualifiedas electors:

Now, therefore, to considerationof the premises, the
county commissioners of said county are hereby notifieti
and directed to instruct the several assessors awl registers
of voters therein to obey andconform te the requirements
of Said constitutional amendment and laws; and the
sheriff ofamid comity is hereby authorised and sequin,' to
publishin hie election proclamation for the bext emitting
election the herein recited constitutional amendment, act
of ',ingress, and act of the legislature,to the end that the
root may heknown, executed and obeyed by allass...,
registers of voters, election officer. awl others, and thatthe
rights cod privilegesguaranteedthereby may be secured
to nil the citizens of this commonwealth entitled to the
&MC.

[56414 Gisela under my hand and the greet real or the
state at. Harrisburg, the day and year !Int above written.

JNO. W. GEARY.
Atte.' F. JOI:DA, Secretary of the Commonwealth.
The qualifiedelector. will take notice of the following

act of Assembly. approved the 12th day of March, 1866:
"An art regnlating themode of votingat all elections in
the eittoral counties in this coninionwealth

arc -nos 1. Be it enacted by the mute and House of Re-
presentatiresof the eanimontocalth stff reunsyleania-in
General Assembly mat, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority ofthe same, That the qualified voters ofthe several
counties of this commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections, are hereby hereafterauthor-
ized and required to vote, by tickets, printed or written ur
partly printedor partly written, severally classified as
follows One ticket shall embrace the names of all judges
of courts voted for, end to be labeled outside, "judiciary;"
one ticket shall embrace the names of all state officers
votedfor, and belabeled, "state.," one ticket shall embrace
thenames of allofficers votedfor, includingofficer of sen-
ator, andmember of Assembly, if voted for, and he labeled,
"county; one ticket shall embrace the nemos of all town-
ship officers votedfur, and be labeled, ..township;" one
ticket shall embrace the mare of all boroughofficers vot-
ed for, and shall be labeled, "borough;' and each chess
shall be exposited in separate ballot boxes.

Poe. 2. That it ehall be the duty of the sheriff of the
several counties of this commonwealth to Insert in their
electionpreelamatisos hereafter fvned thefirst seethin of
Ulises t.

JAMES It.KELLEY,
SpeuLercf the Lic nee ofRepresentatives.

DAVIDFLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approvedthe thirteenth day of March, A. D. one thou-
oattileightbemired and sixth•-six.-

A. G. CURTIN.
Funniest to the provisions centained in the 76thsection

of the act first afentaid, the judgesof the aforesaid die-
trlcts Winn respectively takecharge of the certificates of
return of the electionof their respective districts and pro-
duce Omni at a meeting of ono judgefor each dialectat
the Cowry House, it. the Borough of Huntingdon, on the
tbiniduy after the election, beingON FRIDAY, 7 RE 17th
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1673, et ID o'clock a. in., then and
there perform the dutiesrequired by law of said judges."'' • ' •

Ala% that where a judge, by sickness or unavoidableac-
cident, is unableto attendthe meeting ofjudges, thenthe
certificateor return shall be taken charge of by one of the
inspectors or clerks of the election of the district, who
shall do andperform the dutiesrequired of said judgesun-
able to attend.

Thereturn judgesfor thecounties! of Huntingdon,Mif-
flin, Juniata and Centreare required to meet at the Court
House in the County of Huntingdon on the eighteenthday
of October, A. D. 1873for the purposeof addingupthe votes
cast for Senator of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.

Given under my hand, et my office in Huntingdon, this
sth day of September, in the yearof ourLordonethousand
eighthundred and seven ty-three,andin the nineyt-sevei-dh
yearof the independence ofthe UnitedStates.

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, September 17, 187:1.

`TRAY HOG.
Came to the residence (.f the subscriber, liv-

in Warriorsmaik township. to the faun of John
1.1. Weight, some time in .11.1ie, a White Sow with
three pigs aboutthree weeks cid, the Sow is about
three years old with a piers MI the left ear, the
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and tako her away, otherwise
she will be disposedofaccording to law,

Will. 11. S USTENBA ITTER.
Sep t.3,1873-it.

Special Notices
CENTAUR -LINIMENT.

There Is no painwhich the Centaur Liniment will not

relieve, no swellingitwill not subdue, and no lameness
which itwill not cure. This is strong language, but ItIs
true. Wherethe parts are not gone, its effects are mar-
rdons. Ithas produced more cares of rheumatism, nen

ralgia, lock Jaw,palsy, sprains, swellings, caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache,&c., upon the human

frame, andof strains, swill, gall,&c., upon animals in

one year than have all otherpretendedremedies since the
world began. Itis a counter-irritant, an_all-healingpain
reliever. Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame

walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
woundedare healed without a scar. Itis no humbug. The
Therecipe is published aroundeach bottle. Itis selling

as no article ever before sold, and it sells because it does
justwhat it pretends to do. Those who now suffer from

rheumatism, painor swelling, deserve to suffer tf they
will not use Centaur Liniment. More than 1003 certifl-

cotes of remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chron-
ic rbentnatism, gout,running tumors, &c., bare been re-

ceived. We will send a circular containg certificates, the

receipt, dec., gratis, to any onerequesting it. One bottle
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and

mules, or for screw-worm from sheep. Stock owners--this

In, meet Is worth your attention. No family should be
withoutCentaur Liniment. Price CO rents a bottle, large

bottles $l.OO. _ _ __ •
J. B. ROSE & CO.;

LS. Broadway, New York.

CASTO..IA is more thou asubstitute for Castor Oil. It
is theonly safe article in existence which is certain to
assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
andproduce naturalsleep. It contains neither minerals,
morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
neednotcry and mothers mayrest. [mcl4S—limos.

Soldby JOHN READ & SONS.

E. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.—This
truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughly touted by all
classes of thecommunity that It is now deemed indispen-
sable as a Tonic medicine. Itcost but little, purifies thee
bloodand gives toneto the stomach, renovatee the system
and prolongslife. Everybody should have it.

For the cure of Weak Stomachs, General Debility, Indi-
gestion, Disease of the Stomach, and for all classes requir-
inga tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeable and efficientSalt
of Ironwe possess—Citrate of Magnetic Oxide,combined
with the newt energetic of vegetable tonics—Yellow Pe-
ruvian Bark.

-Doyoul;:nt something to strengthen you?
Do you/rant a good appetite?
Do you want to getrid ofnervousness ?

Do you want energy?
Do you want to sleep well?
Do youwant to buildup your constitution
Do you want to feel welt ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?
Ifyou do try KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
Ionly ask a trial of this valuabletonic.
Beware of counterfeits,as Kunkel's Bitter Wineof Iron

is the only sure and effectual remedy in the known weed
for thepermanent core of Dyspepsia and Debility, and ua
there area number of imitations offered to the public, I
would caution the community to purchase none but the
genuinearticle,manufactured by E. F. Kunkel, and hav-
ing his stamp on the cork of every bottle. The very fact
that others are attemptingto imitate this valuable remedy
proves its worth and speaks volumes in its favor.

Sold only in Si bottles. Sold by Draggleto and dealers
everywhere.

Sold by JOHN READ & SONS.
August27-4t.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injuriousingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, anddealers in
Medicines at25 cents a box.

Sold by JOHN READ h SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothino•°Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and NursOs in the United States, and

has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, 'T-
hieves wingreolic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother andchild. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises froni Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuineunless the
fac-simile of CURTIS PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Julyl6,l 873-Iy.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

FAMILY LINIMENT
is thebestremedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forme, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole Fystem, re-
storing healthy action to all and quick=
inningthe blood. :a ispurely Vegetable and
All 'feeling.

Prepared by CURTIS .k BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street.. New York.

For sale by JOHN VA' & SONS.
July16,1873-Iy.

Real Estate
K. ALLEN LOVELL, J. BALL MUSSES

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to sell,as wellas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,in connection with theirpractice nq Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, &c., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
offarms, town properties, timberlands, he.

LOVELL h MUSSER,
ljan73-Iy. Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
Hownsonon, PA., August 23, 1873.

Notico is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall Musser, Deputy DistrictAttorney.
All business pertining to said office should hereaf-
ter be addressed to him.

H. CLAY MADDEN,
District Attorney of Huntingdon county, Pa.
August 27, 1873-Iy.

rirrTSBURG SAFE CO.,

167 PENN STREET;

PITTSBURG, PENNA

Manufacture

FIRE & ECRU LAIR PROOF SAFE,,,
• VAULTS, &C.,

bleb are unequaled by any- Other.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD, RELIABLE SAFE,

purchase ours and you will get what you want

Prices and specifications furnished on application.

August2o,lB73-Iy.

17(ENWOOD BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR BOYS presents strong attractions to

parents aud guardians. A pleasant home; thorough
instruction; healthful discipline; excellent libra-
ry; newapparatus. Sendfor Catalogue. Liber-
al discount to clergymen.

CHARLES JACOBUS, A. M., Prin.
July 16-2m. New Brighton, Penn.

SPOKES,RIMS,PLOW& HANDLES
JOHN G. DAYIS tt SON.

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
S. W. Cor. Leopard and Otter St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

113i'Send for Price List. r
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

A WYPFMAN,
.LZ• Manufacturer of all kinds of CHAIRS,
and dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN EURNI-
TORE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets,
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles will he sold cheap.
Particular and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully
solicited. fjan.ls,'73y

WEIGHT GUARANTIED.
732 and 734 Penn Street.

WILKESBARRRE COAL is the cheapest, be.
cause it is the MOST DURABLE. A superiorar.
-14410r77577771;t14tt5.411...!a4...L Order. t„a;
Itched and prowptly titie i I.y
July3o-3tna. DIARY h CO.

NO CURE NO PAY.
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently cured in ;n every instance by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correct a mir stomach,
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, etc., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBEKER A CO., Proprietors, Phila., 'Pa. For
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ A SONS,
Druggists. Ju1y23,'73-3mo.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS,

If you want to save 10 to 13 per cent. don't fail to
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Ju,t opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At Nu. 523, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON. PA.

They have just returned front a trip among the
wholesale manufacturers, of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses. Ac.. buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turing such kinds of furniture as it will pay best
to make here: and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell low for rush, and will not have
to charge bad debts of worthless customers, to
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new styles ofCOTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CIIAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, Ac.

itt1y30,1873.3m0.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSTLYANIA.—Your at-
tention is specially invited to thefact that the Nation-

al Banks are now prepared to receive subscriptions to the
Capital Stock of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds realizedfrom thinsource are to be employed in the
erection of thebuildingsfor the InternationalExhibition,
and the expenses connectedwith the same. It is confident-
ly believed that the Keystone State will he represented by
the name of every citizen alive to patriotic commemora•
Lion of the ime hundredth birth-day by the nation. The
shares of stock are offeredtunic each. and subscribers will
receive ahandsomesteel engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitable for framing andpreservation as a national memo-
rial.

Interestat the rate of six per cent. per annum will be
paidon all payments of Centennial Stock from date of
pavment to January 1,187e.

Bnbscribers who are not near a National Bank can re-
mit a check or postefilce olderto the undersigned.

FREDK. FRALIFiII, Treasurer
Aug.2o,-IfiteJnly4;76.l !104 Walnut St.,Philadelphia.

A SPLENDID PRIVATE hESI-
DENCE FOR SALE.

The undersigned are authorized to offer the.
splendid private residence, late the property of
Miles Lewis, Esq., dec'd., en Washington street,
between ith and Bth streets, known as the "Foster
Property," for sale. Tho lot is a triangleformed
by Washington street anda fifteen feet alley, hoe-
ing a frontage ni Two Hundredand Twenty Feet
on Washington street, every part ofwhich can be
utilized for building purposes. The house is a
large, two-story frame building, containing eleven
rooms, six below and five above, most convenient-
ly arranged, with kitchen attachments and other
outbuildings. There is a never-failing well ofex-
cellent soft water upon therear porch, and a well-
finished cellar. Two of the lowerrooms canreadily
be conver.ed into storerooms.

There is no morn 'desirableproperty in the town,
and none that seems to offer such a rare opportu-
nity for a profitable investment. The property is
offered at private sale for the present, but if not
sold before the 11thday of October next it will be
offered atpublic sale on that day.

For further particulars and terms apply to or
address J. R. PCRRORROW & CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
aug.l3,tfl Huntingdon, Pa.

FOR

New Advertisements.

THE STERLING ORGAN..

30 TO 40 PER CENT.
saved by purchasing the Sterling Organ, which for
beauty indesign, purity, power and sweetness of
tone, has few or to equals. It is unrivalled for
varied and beautiful musical effects, prompt re-
sponse to the touch, nod ease and elasticity of ac-
tion.

The:. are acknowledged by all musicians whohave examined them, to be far in advance ofany
other. Call and examine prices before purchaa
ing elsewhere, as I will not be undersold, and can
afford to make large reductions in prices to buy
0111.

-Va..This instrument is warranted for five year,
thsll oraddress

JunolB,73tC

MISS ANNIE M. SKEES,
Music Teacher,

No. 419, Moore Street,
Huntingdon, Pa.

GRAND EXPOSITION

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

II: GREENBERG'S

NEWSTORE, next door to the Poet 015ml, Hun-
tingdon, who has now in store the largest and
most desirable stock of seasonable geode, for

MEN AND BOYS

that has over been opened in Huntingdon. The
stock consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, FRENCH. DOMESTIC AND

FANCY CASSIMERES,

which will be made up in the beet style and inhis
peculiarly neat fit and durable manner.

If youwant a good snitof clothe cheap,
Call at li. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Childs suit(from 3 years up,)
Callat 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Boy. snit,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou wanta good Youths suit,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Suit made to order,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

If you want a nice lineGents Furnishing Goods,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Also, Cassimeres sold. by the yard,
.
At H. GREENBERG'S.

Tilers Trimmings of all kinds for sale,
At H. GREENBERG'S.

ALL GOODS WARRANTEDas REPRESENTED
Apra:lo.lB73-Iy.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS !

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad-

dition to West Huntingdon,"for sale.

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER.

TO FLOUR DEALERS_
AND

GROCERS.
S. E. FAIRCHILD A CO'S Philadelphia Bag
Manufacturing Co., No. 323 Chestnut St

, solicit
orders for Paper Flour Sacks of any design, male
ofa superior quality of paper, at low prices. N.
B.—Agents wanted.

May A 1873.

FARMERSYour attentionis called to Geiser's Patent
Self-regulating Grain Separator, Gleaner and
Bugger, with the lates.t. improved triple geared
horse power. We warrant it to be made of good

to any ether machine made in ‘'..tnerica. Fa.rtners
wanting to purchase, give it a trial. For further
particularsapply to P. K. HARN.ISH, Water-
street, Huntingdon county, Pa., Agent for Hun-
tingdon, Blairand Bedford counties. (may2B—tf.

1873. 1873.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES:
JAMES A. BROWN

is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HLIN TINGDON, PA.,
525 k Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooma of the manufacturers. His stook comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS
VENITIAN,- WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE.

-
HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a largo stock of

WALL PAPER,
Wind;sr blades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Chureh,t
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly

for their purposes.
Buyers wid WIVE money and be better suited by

going to thereyolur Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety ofbeautiful patterns.

I have also the Agenoy for the Orignal
HOWE SEWIrO MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so well known as the best Family Machine in the
world
Callat the CARPET STORE and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN
Feb.14,1872.

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
Successors to Henry Stark, deceased, No.

153 North Third street, Philadelphia, have on
hand and wilt sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected asiorttnent of all kinds of Gro-
ceries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, Jtc.,

Ordcrs by mail willreceive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-4c.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS.

A large 'flock of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
order and funerals attended with the New Hearse.

May 14,'73-Iy.

FRMERA S, ATTENTION !!

The GEIGER SELF-REGULATING GRAIN SEP-
ARATOR CLEAN/Ell and BAGGER, now built under
the immediate direction of the inventer. by first-
class workmen andof the best material, is the only
Machine that really can by one operationtAorough-
ly thresh and clean Grain fit fur market. For par-
ticulars apply to or addreee HENRY 8R(31‘..
DAUGH, James Creek, Huntingdon mainly. Pu.,
Agent for Blair county, S. E. of Piney Creek;
Huntingdon county,S. of the Juniatariver; MiMln
county to Lewistown. Repair. always on hand.

June23,lB7s—tf.

SADDLE AND LIAENESS MAN-
UFACTORY.

•The undersigned hating established himself
permanently in Huntingdon, would inform the

rbl, il3,l ,llEast he is prepared to manufactureAi
BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
HARNESS

and NETS
of all kinds and the moat approved patterns

Give him a call. Shop No. 606 Washington St.
between 6th and 7th, near the Catbolie Church.-

nov11,187:-3mos. JOHN A. BIBBIN.

PLAIN PRINTING,
FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE


